
Growth Of Ku Klux Klan
Makes It National Issue

Ami Outlook Now N Tliat Neither of llic I5i» I'arlit-* Will
1)«- AI»lo to Si<li>t<-p It in l-'oi-iiMilutiiig I'lat-
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Ca»yri«M IV2J th# Oally A««jh*M

Washington, Sept. 2o..The Ku KIux Klan issue will in¬
evitably be an issue before the Republican and Democratic na¬
tional conventions.

Politicians reluctantly have
come to that conclusion after re¬

ceiving reports from various
parts of the union.

It will be agitated not by those
who favor the principles of Kii
Kluxism but by those "whooppos" the
Idea. And naturally the opponent*
will not be permitted to have tilings
their own way for both conventions
will number among their delegates
ZICU "*"H actually affiliated 7^lth
the Ku Klux Klan.
» The difficulty of. avoiding or side¬
stepping Issue has been fully
d48Ctl&8ed in the Inner councils of
political leaders, but It seems appar¬
ent that the various people who are

oppqped to the Ku Klux Klan will
demand denunciatory resolutions as

the price of their continued support.
The situation in the Republican
party arises out of the fact that the
Republloan vote In some of the
pivotal Northern states has been in¬
creased since 1920 by hundreds of
thousands of negro, votcrfr"Who have
migrated Northward. They are de¬
manding that the Republican party
denounce not only lynch law but all
forms of tawlessness and all opera¬
tions of secret, oath-bound organiza¬
tions.
The Democratic party receives

much of Its support in the populous
states of New York. Massachusetts.
New Jersey, where Catholic societies
are well organized and can wield
considerable political power. The
party that denounces the K. K. K.,
will make a strong bid for the Irish-
Catholic vote which was strong
enough in 1920 to swing several
states on the league of Nations is¬
sue, for instance,-which so many of
the lrishJAmerlcans violently oppos¬
ed. The fact that the Irish Cath¬
olic vote will leave the Democratic
party If the issue Is serious enough
has been demonstrated with suffi¬
cient proof to make the Democratic
leaders wary about Ignoring that
element In the party.

The K. K. K. Issue Is so much a
factor already that it may even have!
an influence on the choice of candl-1
dates. There are rumors, for in-
stance, that friends of Senator Oscar
Underwood are urging him to take
the leadership in opposing the Ku
Klux Klan, contending that since he
comes from the South his opposition]
will be evn more welghtly than,
might Otherwise l>e the case.
The growth of the Ku Klux Klan

in the three years since the 1920
convention has been so widespread
that political leaders ha\'e no bails'
of comparison with other v.-ir».
There are always movements In
every convention to denounce things
but tho Ku Klux Klan in 1920 was
relatively a negligible factor in na¬
tional politics. Should an effort b'
made in thg-platform committees of
either party to squelch the question
without any expression whatsoever.
It seems certain tli. t the will
he raised from the floor. Reports'
received by some of-tb.» party leaders,here Indicate that both political par¬
ties will be chal'.enr^d to say some¬
thing on the subject which will in
substance seek to compel the Ku
Klux Klan to thro*-/ >ff its mask and
conduct its cu'na).i'*.H In the "p<n
like other social, political or religi¬
ous organiz t ion:

ROVING MKXIt'AXS MAY HEAD
El Paso, Texas, Sept. 26 . The

department-of education of the Mex¬
ican government has sent 200 hooks
to the Smelter branch of the Y. M.
C. A. here. This -branch is patron¬
ised by about 300 Mexicans who
Were without hooks in Spanish until
those from Mexico City arrived.

The department Is sonding small
libraries of books written In Spanish
to other places In the United States
where theVe is a Mexican population
without reading matter.

Your yonng«ter
!. probably too

young to a»k (hat

in e . 11 o n now.
ut the day will

come when he
will begin to
wonder whether
he can go to col*

'Th«The money will
be forthcoming
Jut when needed,
if while he is'still
m little fellow,
yon take an Equi¬
table Educational
policy for hi*
benefit.

I Thus, whether
yoo live or die,
the meant for ffiving hint a rom*

plete education will be available.

THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

oftHr
UNITEDSTATES

ALVIN T. HALEY
BPRC1AI, ACJKXT

214-21 ft II inton Building
BLIZABKTH CUT, If. C.

University Will
Teach Advertising

('iim"t|M>n<lfnre Courses In Sales.
inuu*liip by

Carolina

Chapel Hill. Sept. 26..A new pro-!
jc-ct wok inagurated by the Exten-:
slon Divl«»r,n Af lUe University of
"orth Carolina to assist in the i'^si-1
nt'ss and commercial development
of the slate when It was announced I
today by C. D. Snell, director of the;
Extension Division, that correspon¬
dence courses in advertising and
salesmanship are being organized byj
I'rofesor C. H. Farnald,. of the
School of Commerce. Business men1
and their employes may register for
the new courses offered by the Ex¬
tension Division beginning October
1, it was stated.

speaking of the new courses. Pro¬
fessor Farnald said, "Realizing the
hiKh cost of commercial correspon-|dt-nce school courses, we have for
some time desired to offer assistance
in the fields of advertising and sales¬
man ship to business men of North
Carolina. Last year, when I found
many progressive merchants nnfti bu¬
siness employes interested in learn¬
ing new and up-to-date methods of
ncroasing business. The member of
my classes were not prejudiced
against a college professor trying td
help them in their bnslnes; on the
other hand, their seriousness of pur¬
pose and willingness to learn im¬
pressed me greatly."

ISEIJ \CID TO RUIN
IISHEHMAVS NET

Wilmington. jjt. 26. .-Solomon
Jcukin<. negro. day in and day out
:or many years has seined from off
\ «..». ii near h *r«: for denizem* «;I
t!»«. d» i». Duo day la-t w-.-ek S :1»-
nuin \va« forced in relinquish lii.«
fishing activities. When li<- wen* t >
Kit hii* .-..ine. valued at about
i* fell to pieces; It wj* cuton through
with acid.

Hut Solomon is bark on tlie bcacli
milling for fish ami u reward of
$-uo is offered for the arrest ami
conviction of the person or persons
responsible for the destruction o/ the
tiegro's nut. The reward is offered
by a fish dealer who has bought

Solomon,'* catches for years. This
mail »na'iiul Solomon to con*

tlnu" hU fishing activities by (ur-
: lKiii:i« him with a n« w s«-ine.

FINEST SCOI T LODGE
III 11 1 AT CHEYENNE

c lu'.vcim*. \V>o... Sept. 20..lloy
Srouis of i lj. vi nn<> have what Is de-
t to Ik* the finest scout lodge in
»*!.. world. It co>t $20,000 and was
t:i»* Kin «>f Harry 1*. Hyud* of (h s

city. Ii Is locatcd in the tunfiertd
lillls above Ilig Springs, near her**.

Gelfund's Relish
and Mayonnaise at all
good grocers.

A SUITE FOR EVERY
ROOM

No matter what it is, if it is anything you need

from a chair to a Chesterfield, we have it. ^ e

h;mdleioiily dependable goods and when you buy
here you will know we stand hack of our furnish¬

ings.
See us for that easy chair.perhaps, you need a

Davenport to make an extra Ised out of. W'e have
a nice line.just the thing for your living room.

Call in and see us if it is furniture you need.

Quinn Furniture Co.

KEPOIIT OF T11E CONDITION OF

CarolinaBanking&TrustCo.
AT ELIZABETH CITY, HERTFORD, COLUMBIA,

ill the State of North Carolina, at the close of business, Sept. 14, 1923.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts .. : - $ 991,127.80
Demand Loans : 5,307.75
United States Bonds and Liberty Bonds . 1,700.00
All other Stocks, Bonds, and Mortgages 21,500.00
Banking Houses, $22,683.33; Furniture and Fixtures* $55,-
812.89 «. 78,496.22

All other Real Estate owned ^4,750.00
Cash in vault and net amounts due from Banks, Bankers, and

Trust Companies 121,391.82
Cash Hems held over 24 hours 2,410.38
Checks for clearing :1,848.38
Expense Account 11.87
Insurance Depf. : 9,000.00

Total $1,237,844.22

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in $ 250,000.00
Notes and Bills rediscounted 246,168.82
Bills Payable . - 50,000.00
Deposits Due Banks, Bankers, and Trust Companies 35,609.44
Deposits subject to check, Individual 308,906.19
Cashier's Checks outstanding 1,671.97
Certified Checks - 1,256.03
Time Certificates of Deposit, Due on or After 30 Days 13,388.24
Savings Deposits 325,386.27
Trust Deposits (net) 4,156.96
Bond Certificates of Deposit 1,300.00

Total $1,237,844.22

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.COUNTY OF PASQUOTANK, Sep¬
tember 22nd, 1923.

I, GURNEY P. HOOD, Cashier of the above named Bank, do solemn¬
ly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

GURNEY P. HOOD, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 22nd day of September, 1923.
(SKAL)NELLIE E. STRAHL, Notary Public.

My Commission expires September 15, 1925.

Correct.Attest:
A. L. PENDLETON,
W. II. weatiiErly,
S. W. GREGORY,

Directors.

Warm
Durable.Luxurious
There's a genuine satisfaction in making
a bed when the coverings are large enough
to tuck in all around. Generous size is only
one of the superior features of

Wearwell Blankets
It is their warmth in comparison to their
weight which home makers most enthu¬
siastically commend. After weaving, the
blankets go through a napping process.
This proccss, without in any way impair¬
ing the strength of the fiber or loosening
the weave of the blanket, raises a thick
"lofty" nap on the blankets which gives
them heat retaining qualities.

You'll be delighted with the attractive
colorings and patterns shown in our new
lines of Wearwell Blankets. Their prices
are decidedly moderate.

We?nvcil
CoucnEiu&kets

S3, 83.50
and S5.00

Wearwell
y/ooi

Blankets

$7-75 to

$11.75

Be sure to see our beautiful Wearwell Blanket Display

Siivcial for this ueek.a $10.00 .ill-
Wool filled, Spool Cotton ff 'ar/>, 70 to HO

$7.50
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

MeCabe & Grice

1924 BUICK
SEDANS

Just unloaded carload of 1921- Four-Wheel
Brake Ruick Sedan*. Let us kIiow you thr latent
ill cloned rum lliul will plrasr you. See litem while
lliey are here.

Tidewater Buick Co.

FREE VOTING COUPON
<;OOi> F(m MM) FREE VOTES

. Ill The .

Dnily Advance "Everybody Win*" Rig Automobile
(lam pnign

I hereby cast 100 FREE VOTES to the credit of

Miss (Mr. or Mrt.) ¦

Address

This coupon, neatl clipped out. name and sddress of the candi¬
date filled In, and mm led or delivered to the Election Depart¬
ment nf the PMly Ad ance, Elisabeth City, N. C., will count as
l ) it :E ri It does not cost anything to cant th^s»>
coupons for vr r fnv« -Ita candidate, and you art not restricted
|n any aense in Tolli: Do not Roll or Fold. Deliver In flat
package. Not go< J a ."tar October 13.


